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their verdict." And when the jurors have agreed on their verdict, they
shall deliver the same publicly to the justice, who is hereby required to
give judgment, forthwith, thereon; and the said justice is hereby authorized to issue execution on said judgment, in the manner, and under the
limitations, herein before directed.
Additional
SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That, in addition to the feesherein
before provided for in trials before justices, there shall be allowed to the fees of justices
justice, for issuing a venire facias, twenty-five cents, and for swearing the and jor
jury, twelve and an half cents; to the jurors sworn to try, twelve and a
half cents each; and to the constable, for summoning the jury, thirtyseven and an hald [half] cents.
APPROVED, March 1, 1823.

STATUTE II.

CHAP. XXV.--n dct for carrying into effect the Convention of navigation and March 3, 1823.
commerce between the United States and France, concluded at Washington, on
the twenty-fourth day of June, eighteen hundred and twenty-two.
Act of May
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
8
20, ch.
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the act to impose a 15,
126, respecting

new tonnage duty on French ships and vessels, approved on the fifteenth tonnage duty on
day of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, be, and the same is French vessels,
repealed.
hereby, repealed.
From and afSEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the term of two years,
0
22
from and after the thirtieth day of September last, articles of the growth, ter Sep.3 ,8 ,
produce, or manufacture, of France, imported into the United States, in imported in

French vessels, shall pay an additional duty of three dollars and seventy- French vessels
pay an addifive cents per ton of merchandise, according to the tenor of the conven- to
tional duty of
tion of navigation and commerce between the United States and France, $3,75 per ton.
concluded on the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-two, over and above the duties collected upon the like articles,
also of the growth, produce, or manufacture, of France, when imported
in vessels of the United States: Providedalways, That no discriminating

Proviso.

duty shall be levied upon the productions of the soil or industry of France,
imported in French bottoms, into the ports of the United States, for
transit or re-exportation.
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the expiration

At the expira-

of two years from the said thirtieth day of September last, in case of the tion of two
continuance in force of the said Convention, and so long as the same tiesto be dishall continue in force, the extra duties, specified in the second section of minished onethis act, shall, from and after the said thirtieth day of September, one hourth ofuthe
thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, be diminished by one-fourth of

andso from year

their whole amount; and, afterwards, by one-fourth of said amount, from to year.
year to year, so long as neither of the parties to the said convention shall
have declared the intention of renouncing the same, in the manner therein provided, and until the whole of such discriminating and extra duty
shall have been done away.
SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That, during the continuance in

Tonnage

du-

force of the said convention, the duties of tonnage, light money, pilotage, &t, for Frenech
port charges, brockerage, [brokerage,] and all other duties, upon foreign vessels not to
shipping, over and above those pa'id by vessels of the United States,other exceed94 cents
than those specified in the second section of this act, shall not exceed; ,essels French
for French vessels, in the ports of the United States, ninety-four cents passport.
per ton of the vessel's French passport.
SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury

Extra duties
levied before

be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause to berefunded,from any moneys June 24 last to
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, any extra duties, levied before be refunded.
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the twenty-fourth day of June last, by virtue of the act of Congress of
the fifteenth of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty, imposing
a new tonnage duty on French ships or vessels.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That, if the second separate article
of the said convention, concluded on the twenty-fourth of June last,
should be ratified by both the contracting parties thereto, and the ratificationsthereofshould be exchanged, on or before the twenty-third day of
June next, then, from and after the expiration of two months, subsequent
to the said exchange of ratifications, and during the continuance in force
of the said separate article, the extra duties specified in the second secthion of this act shall be levied only upon the excess of value of the merchandise imported into the United States in any French vessel, over the
value of the merchandise exported from the United States in the same
vessel, upon the same voyage; so that, if the value of the articles exported
shall equal or exceed that of the articles imported in the same vessel, (not
including articles imported for transit or re-exportation,) no such extra
duties shall be levied: and if the articles exported are less in value than
those imported, the extra duties shall be levied only upon the amount of
difference of their value.
SE C. 7. And be itfarther enacted, That all acts, or parts of acts, of Congress, incompatible with the execution of each and every article of the
said convention, concluded on the twenty-fourth of June last, and of its
ratified separate article, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.
APPROVED, March 3, 1823.

STATVUT
II.
March 3,1823.
[Obsolete.]

]
CHAP.XXVI.--.n Act making appropriations for the military service of the
Specific apUnited States, for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three.
propriations for
the military semBe it enacted by the Senate and House of Representativesof the United
vice for 1823.
States of America, in Congress assembled, That the following sums be,
and the same are hereby, respectively, appropriated for the military service of the United States, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three, to wit:
For the pay of the army, and subsistence of the officers, nine hundred and eighty-eight thousand nine hundred and seven dollars and
seventy-five cents.
For subsistence, two hundred and seventy-six thousand one hundred
dollars.
For forage for officers, thirty-five thousand five hundred and twenty
dollars.
For the medical and hospital department,fifteen thousand six hundred
and thirty-eight dollars.
For the purchasing department, one hundred and thirty-six thousand
three hundred and fifty-one dollars.
For the quartermaster general's department, two hundred and ninetyseven thousand one hundred and forty-eight dollars.
For the contingencies of the army, ten thousand dollars.
For quartermaster's supplies, transportation, mathematical instruments,
books, and stationery, for the military academy, twelve thousand dollars.
For the pensions to the invalids, to the commutation pensioners,
and to the widows and orphans, three hundred and thirty-five thousand
dollars.
For pensions to the revolutionary pensioners of the United States, one
million five hundred and thirty-eight thousand eight hundred and fifteen
dollars.

